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ABSTRACT
Eleven long sediment cores from the Norwegian-Greenland Sea have been investigated for
their benthic foraminiferal content. Fourtv-two benthic foraminiferal species were found and
five taxonomic groups were described. The most abundant species during the past 500,000
years are Oridorsalis ~inzbolzatus(Reuss), Cibicidoides w~iellerstorfi(Schwager), Cassidnlilza teretis
Tappan, Triloctilina fricarilzata dlOrbigny, and Pyrgo rotalaria Loeblich & Tappan.
Stratigraphically useful layers are indicated by abundance peaks of Siplzofext~ilariarolsllausetzi (Phleger & Parker) in Stage 2, Ptillenia b~illoides(dlOrbigny)in Substage 5.1 and Globocassid~ilinasubglobosa (Brady) in Substage 11.3. Interglacial conditions are well documented by high
amounts of C. wtiellerstorfi.
The calculation of test accumulation rates reveals three to four times higher foraminiferal
productivity during interglacials, with four remarkably high-productivity events in Substages
11.3,9.3,7.1, and 5.5. The regional pattern of test accumulation rates shows highest amounts in
the southeastern part of the Norwegian-Greenland Sea with decreasing westward and northward trends.
The ecological interpretation of fossil foraminiferal habitats show dominant suspensionfeeding foraminiferal faunas (i.e. C. zuuellerstorfi) during interglacials, contrasting glacial
periods with dominant deposit feeding foraminifers.
Both the dominance of suspension feeding foraminifera and higher benthic foraminiferal
accumulation rates during interglacials indicate an increased food supply at the sea floor and
consequently enhanced productivity of the northernmost Atlantic Ocean during interglacials.
A link is observed between the benthic foraminiferal assemblages and the climatic mode of the
surface ocean (glacial/interglaciaI) attributed to changes in the surface productivity.

INTRODUCTION
The habitat at the sea floor in the high latitude deep
sea is marked by the strong seasonality of food
supply and long starvation periods (Linke, 1989;
Gooday & Lambshead, 1989). Here, living benthic
foraminifera have to react to such conditions with
distinct survival strategies. Therefore, a comparatively small number of specialized foraminifera
species occupy this realm (Thies, 1991).
A major factor controlling the benthic species
composition in the deep ocean is the amount of
food supply and its availability at the sea floor,
which in turn is primarily a function of the surface
productivity and the degree of remineralization.

The first large scale study that attributed the composition of the benthic foraminiferal assemblages
to the amount of organic carbon in sediments
examined the upwelling influenced regime at the
continental margin off northwest Africa (Lutze &
Coulburn, 1984). Afterwards several other studies
on modern benthic foraminifera have suggested
that these organisms are well adapted to specific
habitats and respond to changes in near bottom
lateral advection of food and to the seasonality of
organic carbon flux from the sea surface (e.g. Corliss, 1985; Linke & Lutze, 1992).
The climate in the northern hemisphere over
the past 500 ka is dominated by ,,Milankovitch"-
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forced insolation variability which induced strong
fluctuations of ice-sheets in high latitudes (Thiedemann et n1.,1994). Times of advance or retreat of ice
sheets, had a major impact on the modern type circulation pattern in the Norwegian-Greenland Sea.
The productivity in the surface ocean of northern
high latitudes (i.e. the Norwegian-Greenland Sea)
also responds to climate change (Altenbach, 1992).
Consequently the fossil benthic foraminifera1
assemblages ought to serve a recorder of these processes, in terms of their species composition and
abundances. In this study, I trace the benthic foraminiferal response to environmental changes in
eleven sediment cores of pelagic sediments from
the Norwegian-Greenland Sea covering the past
500 ka.
Modem and paleoceanography of the Norwegian-Greenland Sea
The oceanographic conditions of the study area are
determined by the northward flowing warm,
saline surface waters of the Norwegian Current,
which is a northern continuation of the Atlantic
Drift, and by the southward flowing cold, less
saline surface waters of the East Greenland Current
(Fig. 1). Cooling of the Atlantic Water upon heat
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release to the atmosphere generates deep water
convection and thermohaline circulation, variations of which affect European climate today as
they did in the past (Broecker & Denton, 1989).
The surface water masses define two major
fronts (Fig. 1):The Polar Front is the boundary between low saline Polar waters and cold lugher
saline Arctic waters, and the Arctic Front is the
boundary between cold Arctic waters and warm
Atlantic waters (Helland-Hansen & Nansen, 1909;
Swift & Aagard, 1981). The maximum winter sea
ice limit lies slightly west of the Arctic Front, while
the summer sea ice limit lies west of the Polar
Front. The area of seasonal ice cover basically coinprises Arctic Water masses, i. e. the water masses
where winter convection occurs.
In contrast to today, the Atlantic of the Last
Glacial Maximum (LGM) had a strongly reduced
deep water circulation, which is probably the result
of reduced deep water convection in the Norwegian Greenland-Sea (Duplessy et nl., 1988). Therefore, the Norwegian-Greenland Sea is an important
oceanic basin that exerted a major control on the
deep water circulation of the worlds ocean.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
For this study, eleven long
sediment cores were selected from undisturbed yelagic to hemipelagic sediments collected in the
southern part of the
Norwegian-Greenland Sea.
The study area covers all
modern water-mass domains (Fig. 1, Table 1). The
cores
were
retrieved
during cruises of the German research
vessels
,,Polarstern" and ,,Meteoro.
The cores were sampled at
5 to 10 cm intervals. A 10 20 gram sample was
weighed and freeze-dried,
and washed through a 63
micron sieve. The subsample (>63pn1) was sieved into four size-fractions
( 6 3 - 1 2 5 ~ ; 125-250~111;
250-500pm; >500pm). At
least 300 specimens per
sample were counted in the
quantitatively split sample.
Figure 1. L,ocation m a p of
investigated cores including
modern surface circ~ilation
regime.
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Table 1. List of investigated cores
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fera species dominate the modern habitat in the
deep basins of the Norwegian-Greenlard Sea. In a
study of Recent living (Rose Bengal stained) foraminifera below 1000 m waterdepth, Lutze & Thiel
(1987)found assemblages dominated by only threc
species (>250pn in high abundances (up to 100 foraminifera per 10 cm2). Dominant species in the area
C. n~zlt~ller.stol;fi
and P. rrillr~~liir~n
are C. si~bglollosr~s,
(I? rotnlr~rrnin tlus study). According to Linke &
Lutze (1992) the modern habitat of C,s~rllglobos~~s
In
the Norwegian Sea characterizes an environment
of low sedimentation. Linke & Lutze also speculated that scavenging foraminifera such as C. srrl~~yloThe data shown in this work are converted to a size
boslls are able to react rapidly to organic flux events
fraction larger 125pm. The chronostratigraphy of
the investigated cores is taken from Struck (1992).
and utilize large amounts of organic matter origiThe oxygen isotopic values from Neogloboqundrinn
nating from plankton blooms.
Lutze & Thiel (1987) found C. i / ~ / ~ t ~ l l c ~ ~ t ( ~ ~ : f i
ynclr?/dcri~~fl(sin. versus PUB) are from several
living in an elevated position, feeding on laterally
authors shown on Table 1. The high resolution
Core 17730 is dated by AMS-13C Inass spectromeadvected organic material. Therefore, C. ri11rt~llcr.sto$ is well adapted to suspension-feeding and
try (Weinelt, 1993).
With the information of age-/depth relation
probably requires permanent lateral advective curlinear sedimentation rates (LSR) were calculated.
rents at the sea floor. Altenbach (1992)associated C.
Dry bulk dens~ties(DBD) for every sainple have
zi~nellcrsto$i to a faunal assemblage of foraminifera
been published by several authors (Holler &
related to a flux of organic carbon in the r'lngc of
Kassens, 1989; Kassens, 1990; Kassens in yrcJp.; Rir1.5-2.5gm-'yr-1. P!/r,go r.otcllnria is reported to be an
gisdottir, 1992). Bulk accumulation rates
ubiquitous foraminifer that lives endo- to epifaunally possibly with endosymboints (Heegel;
(ARBULK) are calculated after:
1990; Linke & Lutze, 1992). It cl~aracteristically
ARBULK (g'cm-2'ky-l) = LSR (~m'k~-1)*DBD(~"cm-~)
lives in a deep sea environment with a low flux of
organic carbon (<1.5g m-2yr-1,Altenbach, 1992).
Test accumulation of benthic foraminifera
z eSalomon (1987) only conThe work of L ~ ~ t &
(BFAR) is calculated as the product of:
sidered the size-fraction >250pm. This leads to an
under-estimate of small foraminifera which arc
typical in the modern deep sea environmt?nt
Specimens (gram-')" ARBLILK (g'cm-2'ky-l) = BFAR
( ~ ~ e c . " c m ~ ~ ' k ~(Schroder
-')
ct al., 1987). One of the most important of
these species is 0. ~~ri~boriat~rs,
cormnonly reported
All data for calculating the BFAR-values (sedias an important inhabitant of the deep sen fauna
and is adapted to low flux of organic carbon
mentation rates, dry b~ilkdensities, and age-depth
(Altenbach, 1992). Another abundant small tor,lrelation) as well as species abundances (tests per
gram) are provided in Struck, 1992).
minifer is Trilocrilincr tricarir~atn,which is supposed
to be a deposit feeding endo- to epifaunal species
TAXONOMY AND ECOLOGY
well adapted to a low flux of organic carbon (MurThe species distribution in this study follows in
ray, 1991; Altenbach pers. comm.; Thies, 1991).
g e n e r ~ lthe taxonomic interpretations of previous
Some species not present today in the deep
studies on modern benthic foraminifera in the area.
basin (below 1200m) of the Norwegian-Greenland
The species list consists of 42 recognized foraminiSea, but known from fossil assemblages and/or
feral species and 4 taxono~nicalgroups (Amlex 1).
sl~allowerparts are P~~Ileriia
b~rlloides,Siplrotcstr~lari~~
~ ~ l s l i n ~ ~ and
s e ~ iGi ,l o b o c n s s i r ~ ~ ~~l ir~l l~?n~ ~ l o l ~Unforosn.
Owing to our limited knowledge about the
ecological habitats of benthic foraminifera, the folis available on
tunately little ecological informatio~~
lowing discussion of the investigated core profiles
S , rolslinusc~zi.Hermelin & Scott (1985) reported
focuses on 10 foraminiferal species/groups that are
occurrences of this species in low percentages in
of great importance for the paleoecological interHolocene sediments of the central North Atla~~tic
pretation.
Ocean. The biserial tapered shayc of the foraminiferal test implies an endo- to semi endobenthic
Ecology and modern habitat of some importaiit
life style (Corliss, 1985). The tube sl~apedapert~~l-c
benthic foraminiferal species
may be helpful for stabilizing the pseudopodii to
A comparitively small number of benthic foramintrap particles of organic material delivered througl~
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Figure 2. BFAR (Spec.*cm-2*ky-1)of total benthic foraminiferal assemblage and five important species of Core 23359.
Oxygen isotope stages are indicated.
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Figure 3. BFAR (Spe~.*cm-~*kyl)
of total benthic foraminiferal assemblage and five important species of Core 23063.
Oxygen isotope stages are indicated.
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Figure 4. BFAR (Spec.*cm-2*ky-1)of total benthic foraminiferal assemblage and five important species of Core 23352.
Oxygen isotope stages are indicated.
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Figure 5. BFAR (Spec.*cm-2*ky-1)of total benthic foraminiferal assemblage and five important species of Core 1243.
Oxygen isotope stages are indicated.
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Figure 6. BFAR (Spec.*cm-2*ky-')of total benthic foraminifera1 assemblage and five important species of Core 1244.
Oxygen isotope stages are indicated.
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Figure 7. BFAR (Spec.*cm-2*ky-1)of total benthic foraminifera1 assemblage and five important species of Core 1246.
Oxygen isotope stages are indicated.
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Figure 8. BFAR (Spe~.*cm-~*ky-l)
of total benthic foraminiferal assemblage and four important species of Core 23199.
Oxygen isotope stages are indicated.
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Figure 9. BFAR (Spec.*cm-2*ky1)of total benthic foraminiferal assemblage and five important species of Core 23342.
Oxygen isotope stages are indicated.
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Figure 10. BFAR (Spe~.*cm-~*ky-l)
of total benthic foraminiferal assemblage and five important species of Core 23353.
Oxygen isotope stages are indicated.
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Figurell. BFAR (Spec.*cm-2*ky-1)of total benthic foraminiferal assemblage and five important species of Core 21852.
Oxygen isotope stages are indicated.
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Figure 12. BFAR (Spec.*cm-?sky-1)of total benthic foraminiferal assemblage and five important species of Core 17730.
Oxygen isotope stages are indicated.

the water column (Nees & Struck, 1994). Plillenia
btrlloides is thought to live infaunally (sensu Corliss,
1985; Murray, 1991). Mackensen ef nl., (1994) found
P. btilloides characteristic in a ,,Southern High Productivity" assemblage at the Polar Front in the
South Atlantic associated with a high flux of organic carbon. Globocassidulina subglobosa is not known
from modern benthic foraminiferal fauna in the
deep parts of the Norwegian-Greenland Sea
(Mackensen, 1987; Thies, 1991). It is thought to be
infaunal sensu Corliss (1985).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Faunal variability
The total accumulation rates (BFAR) as well as
accumulation rates of individual species (speciesAR) of five important foraminiferal species in the
investigated cores are documented in figures 2-12.
The time interval recovered in the cores spans the
last 500,000 years. The oldest sediments are found
in Cores 1244, 1246 and 1243 from the central Iceland-Sea. Core 17730 (Fig. 12) provides a high resolution time series over the last 30,000 years with an
average time resolution between samples of about
1,000 years.
Core 23359 from the Aegir Ridge (Fig. 2) shows
the highest BFAR of all cores. Highest BFAR are
correlated to peak interglacial periods located at
Stage 5.5,7.1,9.3, and 11.3 (at 123ka, 193 ka, 331 ka,

and 405 ka). As many as 10,000 tests cm-2 ka-1 are
observed in Stage 5.5 (Fig. 2). Normal interglacial
BFAR values are closer to 1,000 tests cm-2 ka-l.
Lower BFAR values are related to cold phases
during interglacials such as Stage 5.2,5.4, and 11.2.
Glacial periods in the investigated sequence are
marked by reduced BFAR. An interval without
benthic foraminifera was found in the samples of
cold Stage 10.
The main constituents of the fossil assemblage
in Core 23359 are C. rullellerstcwfi,0. lrinbonntlrs, and
T. tricarinata. Cibicidoides w~rellerstorfi has occurrences only in interglacial and interstadial sediments, and has highest abundances in peak interglacial~5.5 and 7.1. Oridorsnlis umbonatrrs is present
in most of the samples and follows the distribution
of the total fauna with BFAR-values in interglacials
and reduced ones in glacials. The T.tric~rinnta-AR
reveals varying fluctuations of this species in the
faunal succession with BFAR-peaks in Stages 11.3,
9.1, 7.1 and 5.5. Pirllenia bulloides and G. su6globosa
are species that occur during distinct stratigraphical horizons in the studied time interval (Stages 5.1
and 11.3, Fig. 2).
The faunal distribution in Core 23359 is also
typical for several other cores. In Core 23063,
23352, 1243, 1244, 1246 about the same time interval is recovered and the faunal distribution is also
very similar with the exception of differences in the
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sediments corresponding to Substage 11.3at 405 ka
from soutl~easternmostCore 23359. There is a
decreasing trend in BFAR directed towarils thc
north and west (Figs. 2-11) during early Stage 11.
The species distribution in this interval reveals an
assemblage that is presently unknown from the
deep Norwegia11-Greenland Sea (Belanger & Streeter, 1980; Mackensen, 1985; Mackensen, 1987;
8).
Thies, 1991) characterized by foraminifera such as
In comparison, the faunal distribution in Cores
1342, 23353, and 21852 shows some distinct diffeG.szrl?plobos[~,P.blllloides, and 0. unibonat~ls(Figs. 211). Mackensen et al. (1994) foui~dP. b111loicles to be
rences. In general contrast between the BFAR in
characteristic of a ,,Southern High Productivity1'glacial and interglacial assemblages is less proassemblage at the Polar Front in the South Atlantic,
nounced (Figs. 9-11). Highest BFAR occur in Suband related to a high flux of orgaiuc carbon. Glohostage 7.1 (Core 23342, 23353) and 5.1 (Core 21852)
respectively. Another difference is the distinct
cassidiiliiu7 sr/lylobosa and 0. ~ri~rborzatils
are thought
to be infaunal as well as P. bulloi~fr,~
(srzizsl/Corliss,
stratigraphic occurence of l? bl///oidcs in Substage
1985).This implies a relatively high vertical flux of
5.5 (at 123 ka). As in the other cores, the presence of
C. zo!le//erstoi:fi is restricted to interglacial sediorganic carbon to the sea floor. Suspension-feeding
ments.
foraminifera such as C. ziluellersto/:fi are present i l l
Stage 1 (Holocene) comprises only a few sanilow concentrations in upper Stage 11 sediments,
ples in most of the cores (or is not recovered) which
which could be interpreted as reflecting the onset
leads to ~lncertaintiesin the calc~~lation
of a lateral advection of food. The steep gradient in
of accumulation rates. Therefore, absolute abundances and
total abundances of foraminifera between southeastern Core 23359 and northern and western col.cs
species-AR show possibly overestimated results.
implies strongly reduced surface productivity over
To obtain a realistic view of the quantitative and
a small area. An oceanic front wit11 ail enhanced
qualitative succession of the benthic foraminifera1
asselnblage over the last glacial to interglacial trailadvcction of nutrients could be an explanation fol:
sition, the high resolution Core 17730 was investithis strong gradient. Selective corrosion of foraminiferal tests owing to a change in the cal.bonatc
gated (Fig. 12). The analyzed sequence of Core
lysocline may be neglected as Core 23359 with
17730 spans the time interval of the last 30 ka.
During Stage 2, low numbers of foraminifera accuhighest BFAR is the deepest of the investigated
mulated. The glacial assemblage collsists of 0. cores.
llnzboiintr/s, T. t~;icnriizatn,C. ren{foriwe, and S . 1.01sHowever, the ,,warmn period of Stage 11 as
Iznllseni whereas S . rolsllalls~nihas a stratigraphic
well as other interglacials are documented in the
occurence mainly restricted to Stage 2 (see also
benthic foraminifera1 record as phases of enl~anced
test accumulation. However, in the deep ocean difNees & Struck, 1994; Struck, 1995). The maximum
abundance of foraminifera1 tests was found at
ferences in water temperatures between glacial and
interglacial times are obviously not the primary
about 9 ka (Fig. 12). Like in other cores, C. zilllellcrreason for significant changes in ecological condistoufi is restricted to interglacial sediments younger
than 10.6 ka.
tions at the sea floor. It seems to be clear that only
a change in tropl~icconditions ( i t . flux of orgr711ic
Discussion of the faunal succession during the
material to the sea floor) could explain the enpast 500,000 years
hanced test accumulation.
In the sediments of Stage 12 and 10 no bentluc
The ,,warm1' Oxygen-Isotope Stages 9,7, and 5
foraminifera are preserved. In comparison with the
are C. zi~lrellerstorfi dominated periods (Figs. 2-11).
distribution of benthic foraminifera in the modern
The quantity of the suspension-feeding foraminifer
ocean where no oxygenated environment is known
C. wuellerstorfi in the sediments may reflect the
without any living foraminifera, it is obvious that
importance of bottom currents which supply parthe assemblage is totally dissolved. Other investiticulate organic matter to the foraminifera in the
gations on microfossils from this time interval indiNorwegian-Greenland Sea. The steep gradient of
cate strongly or totally reduced calcareous (Bleil &
test abundance from south to north and from east
Gard, 1989; Baumann, 1990; Bauch, 1996) as well as
to west, discussed in Stage 11.3 (see above) is also
biosiliceous (Bohrmann, 1988; Wolf, 1990) fossil
present in peak interglacial situations 9.3, 7.1, and
assemblages.
5.5. It is concluded that maxima in benthic proForaminifera1 data from Stage 11 sediments is
ductivity parallel peak ,,warmd'phases in late Pleiavailable from seven cores. The highest abunstocene sediments, as indicated by the temdances of foraminifera were found in early Stage 11
perature-dependent oxygen isotope record of

amount of foraminifera (see Fig. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7). Core
23199 (Fig. 8) from the Voering Plateau recovered
only the past 250 ky and is presented in comparison with the results of Haake & Pflaumann (1989;
data are kindly provided by the authors). The data
of Core 23199 fit very well into the general pattern
of the previously described sediment cores (Figs. 2-
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planktic foraminifera in this area (Vogelsang, 1990;
Weinelt, 1993).Higher secondary production at the
sea floor is related to an increased flux of usable
organic matter to the sea floor. The accumulation
rates of calcium carbonate (CaC03), consisting
mainly of coccolitl~sand planktic foraminifera
(Kellogg, 1977; Henrich & Baumann, 1994; Birgisdottir, 1992; Bauch, 1996) may be used as a relative
measure of the surface productivity. Peaks of
CaC03-AR and abundance maxima of planktic
foraminifera also parallel the abundance peaks of
benthic foraminifera, and therefore demonstrate
the direct coupling between benthic and pelagic
realm (Struck & Bauch, 1994). Benthic foraminifera
that are indicative of high productivity such as G.
sl,bglobosn and P. bulloidrs (Mackensen et nl., 1994)
are restricted to very short intervals in the sedimentary history (P. blrlloides in Substage 5.1, 5.5,
and 7.5 as well as G. sllbglobosn in Substage 5.5).
These species are not found in every core (Figs. 211) possibly owing to differences in the paleo surface productivity and/or differences in the water
depth of the investigated cores.
The benthic foraminiferal assemblage of Stage
6 and 4 sediments is strongly dominated by 0.
~rrrrbor~ntlrs.Test production (BFAR) is strongly
reduced in comparison with interglacial periods. It
is therefore concluded that the lowered glacial surface productivity in the Norwegian-Greenland Sea
leads to lower secondary production on he seafloor. Altenbach (1992) regarded 0. l~inbonntlls
dominated foraminifera assemblages as indicative
of a low flux of organic carbon to the sea floor.
Streeter cJt nl., (1981) and Haake & Pflaumann
(1989) found the same 0. ~lnlboi~ntlls
dominated
glacial assemblage in cores from the Norwegian
Sea. Taking into account the AR of 0. llnlbonntlls
during interglacials and the absence of high productivity indicating foraminifera such as P. bulloid ~ and
s
G. sl~l7globosn,the high dominance of 0.
lrnlboi7atl~s in glacial sediments could be interpreted as a faunal reduction during glacial~owing
to the limited flux of organic carbon. However, glacial benthic foraminiferal assemblages without
suspension-feeding foraminifera such as C. zouellerstorfi do not necessarily constitute evidence for the
absence of near bottom-currents.
In relation to the insolation forcing OxygenIsotope Stage 3 is comparable to more or less interstadia1 conditions (Imbrie et nl., 1993).The lowered
BFAR during this period gives evidence that the
coupling between lower pelagic production leads
to reduced production conditions at the seafloor. A
brief occurrence of C. z~lueller.storfiin Core 23063 in
Substage 3.3 (Fig. 3) can be interpreted as indicating a short period with enhanced flux of organic
carbon in combination with bottom near currents

in that area. Specimens of T. tricnrinntn are coinlnon
in Stage 3 sediments, and its morphology suggests
an infaunal habitat (e. g. Corliss, 1985). Today, this
species is abundant in the deepest parts of the Norwegian-Greenland Sea with lowest flux of organic
carbon (Thies, 1991).It is therefore apparent that T.
tricnrirlntn as well as 0. ~lrtrboiintrlsis well adapted
to a low flux of organic material.
For a closer look at glacial and interglacial
(Stage 2 and 1) conditions at the sea floor in the
Norwegian-Greenland Sea, Core 17730 provides a
high-resolution record of benthic foraminifera over
the last glacial/interglacial cycle (Fig. 12). Data
from this core were presented by Struck (1995),
who discussed the stepwise migration of benthic
foraminiferal species into the postglacial Norwegian Sea. The last glacial interval in Core 17730 is
dominated by 0. unlboiintl~sand S . i.olsl~a~~srrri
in
low AR. As in the other glacials, low AR and the
predominance of 0. I L I I L ~ ~ I Irepresents
~ ~ I , ~
conditions of low food supply at the seafloor. In modern
sediments of the Norwegian-Greenlal7d Seas, S.
rolshnllsei~iis u n k l ~ o w lexcept
~
for two specimens
reported by Belanger & Streeter (1980) from unstained deep sea surface samples. Investigation o l
shelf - to deep-sea sediments from this area
(Mackensen, 1985; Hald & Vorren, 1984; Tl~ies,
1991) did not report any occurrences of this species.
The distribution of BFAR during the last deglaciation shows low values until 10.5 ka. An initial
brief AR-peak occurs at 10 ka, immediately
followed by a reduction to ,,glacial" BFAR-values,
which presumedly reflects the faunal response to
the ,,Younger Dryas" climatic event (Mangerud 1.t
nl., 1974). The following BFAR-maximum at 8.5 to
7.5 ka reveals the highest test production rates of
benthic foraminifera in Holocene sedilnents. These
values are comparable to BFAR-values of Stage 5.5
from the area (Cores 23199 and 23063). The subsequent Holocene sequence has half as large BFARvalues. The faunal distribution through the deglaciation and the Holocene appears to be comparable to the Stage 6/5-transition. Another paper
focuses on the
in this volume (Nees, tliis z~oll~rtle)
last deglaciation on a south/north transect of cores
in high sampling resolution from the North Atlantic to the Fram Strait between Spitsbergen ancl
Greenland.
Can major changes in the regional oceanography
be seen in benthic foraminiferal assemblages?
In general, a direct deduction of information about
surface circulation from fossil benthic foraminiferal
assemblages is impared by the usual decoupling of
surface water masses from the deep ocean. In particular the oceanography of the Norwegian-Green-
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land Sea is today strongly dominated by the
generation of deep water, which is formed from
previously warm, saline surface waters by heat
release to the atmosphere. This thermohaline circulation leads to the formation of bottom currents in
the deep sea of the study area. The modern deepsea environment of the Norwegian-Greenland Sea
is dominated by C. 7uuellerstorfi (Belanger & Streeter, 1982; Mackensen, 1987; Thies, 1990). Lutze &
Thiel (1987) found C. zouellerstorfi living in an elevated position, feeding on laterally advected organic material. Therefore, C. 7c~t~ellerstovfi
is well adapted to suspension feeding and in need of permanent lateral advectivt currents at the sea floor. The
predominance of C. 7ullellerstuufi in fossil benthic
foraminiferal faunas may therefore be an indicator
for the presence of such bottom currents.
Figure 13 shows the percentage distribution of
C. unlellerstoufi i11 Core 23352. High percentage
values of this species are typical of sediments from
interglacial periods in each of the investigated
cores (see also in Struck, 1992,1995),which seem to
indicate active bottom currents during those
periods. However, benthic foraminiferal assemblages without suspension feeding foraminifera
do not necessarily suggest
such as C. zi~~rellerstorfi
evidence for the absence of near bottom-currents.
Nevertheless, it is reasonable to postulate a similar
surface circulation system with deep water convection as in the modern environment during phases
of dominant C. zul~ellerstorfi (i. e. Stage 1, 5, 7 and
partly in Stage 9 and 11; see Fig. 13).
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Fossil
benthic
foraminiferal assemblages
( > 0 . 1 2 5 ~ were
)
analyzed in sediment samples
from 11 cores from the Norwegian-Greenland Sea
covering the past 500.000 years. Fourty-two species
and four taxonomic groups were found.
Only a few species were dominant for longer
0. umbonat~ls,T. tricnrilzata,
periods: C. 7i11~ellerstoufi,
S . rolslznuseni (see also in Nees & Struck, 1994), l?
bulluides (also in Haake et al., 1992) and G. subglobosa. Only 0. lllnbonatlls is present in every sample
with a recorded forarniniferal fauna. Assemblages
with dominant C. wllellerstorfi indicate interglacial
conditions in Stages 9.3,7,5 and 1. The interglacial
Stage 11.3 has a different benthic forarniniferal
assemblage characterized by the occurence of the
infaunal species G. subglobosa and/or P. b~~lloides.
Interstadial Stage 3 has no dominant occurences of
C. zi~~~cllersturfi.
In the sediments of glacial Stages 12 and 10 no
benthic foraminifera were found owing to calcite
dissolution. The remaining glacial Stages 2, 4, 6,
and 8 consist of an assemblage dominated by 0.
~llrlbo~zntlls,
S. rolshnllseni, and T. tricnrinnta.

Figure 13. Percentage distribution of suspension feeding
foraminifer C. w~~ellerstorfiin the sediments of Core
23352, which indicates the presence of bottom currents
possibly related to phases of active deep water production in that area during times of high dominance of that
species.

The interpretation of quantitative fluctuations
provides insights into surface productivity as a
result of pelagic/benthic coupling. During the past
500,000 years, five brief high productivity periods
(Stages 11.3, 9.3, 7.1, 5.5, and 1.1) with five- to tenfold changes in BFAR are observed. ,,Normalo
interglacial conditions had 2-3 times higher test
production than glacials.
The interpretation of ecological habitats of
benthic foraminifera revealed that suspension feeding foraminifera, which dominate interglacials,
indicate the presence of bottom currents during
Interglacials 7, 5 and 1 possibly originated from
deep water formation in that area. Opportunistic
foraminifera such as 0. umbolzatlrs can survive
during glacial periods with low food supply, but
had highest test production during interglacials.
The quantitative and qualitative investigation
of forarniniferal assemblages from upper Pleistocene to Holocene sediments of the NorwegianGreenland Sea reveals a link between climatic
change, the changes in surface water productivity,
surface circulation, and the response of the benthic
community.
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APPENDIX 1. Faunal list

1981 Cnssid~rlirralnraigntn d' ORBIGNY - SEJRUP rt a/., p . 290,
1-71.1/5.

For each species at least one recent reference is listed w h i c l ~P I X vides a n ~llustration:

C'c~ssidiilirint o r t i s TAPPAN
1988 Cnssidiilirii~teretis TAPPAN

P11r;qorotnlnrii~LOEBLICH & TAPPAN
1953 T1!yrgorotninri~l- LOEBLICH & TAPI3AN, p. 47,
Cribrostoii~oidcssirl~~ylobosiirii
(SAIIS)
1964 Cribi-ostclirioides si~bglobosriirr(SARS)

pl. 6 / 5 6

- LOEBLICH & TAP-

PAN, p . 225, pl. 136/1,2.
P!lrgo iriirn.lilrin (SCHWAGEII)
1953 13!/r:;o i i ~ ~ i r r l r i i (SCHWAGER)
in
- PHLEGER

c f a/., p . 28, pl.

T r i l o o i l i i ~ ntrrcnrirlntn d'ORBIGNY
1960 T,.iiociilii~n trizni-irri~tnd'ORBIGNY - BARKEII, p . 6, pl.

3/17a-b.

p . 506, pl. 559/3-7.

P1illci1in b ~ i l l o i ~ l (d'ORBIGNY)
rs
1981 P ~ i l l o ~b~illoiiles
in
(d' ORBIGNY) - SEJIZUI'

r f a/.,p. 293, pl.

2/8.
EIpl1idilirir nrctic~riii(PARKER & JONES)
1930 Elphidi~ii1inrcticliiii (I'ARKER & JONES) - CUSHMAN,

p.

27, pl. 11/1-6.

- TODD & LOW, p. 22, pl.

3/8-9.
Pnrnfissririnn grocrilnndrni (STSCHEDIITNA)
1980 I'nrnfrss~ir~rln,yroer?lni?drc[~ (STSCHEDRINA) - TODD &

LOW, p . 24, pl. 2/6a-b
Cibicidoides r u ~ ~ c l l e r s t o(SCHWAGEII)
~fi
1953 P l n ~ l i ~ l i ni in~ ~ ~ c l l e r s t o(SCHWAGER)
rfi
- PHLEGER et nl., p .

53, pl. 11/1-2.
Cibicidrs lobnhil~rs(WALKER & JACOB)
1953 Cihrt ides lobatr~lirs(WALKER &JACOB) - PFILEGER ?t f l / ,

p . 49, pl 11/9, 14
P l n i i t s ~ ~ r r i ~ i o i ~ i~cIsC C L I I C(BRADY)
II~~IS
1980 Plni~ispil-inoi[Lsb ~ ~ c c i i l e i i t i r(BRADY)
s
- TODD & LOW, p.

24, pl. 2/17a-b.
N o i i ~ o r ilnbrnrlorlc~riii(DAWSON)
1981 Noi?iori Inbrndorrcrrrr~(DAWSON) - SEJRUI-'et nl., p. 293, pl.

2/5-6
Mcloriis L~nrlr~c~iir~irrir
(WILLIAMSON)
1979 Mclorlis ztmi~rlniiir (VOOIITHUYSEN) - LUTZE, p . 426, pl.

1/ 7
Oridorsnlis ~1117boiintirs
REUSS
1981 E/?oriidcs irniboiinhis (REUSS) - SEJRUP

Epo~iiilest i ~ i i n t ~ i i l i(BRADY)
is
1960 Epoiridcs t r ~ r r i ~ d i ~ (BRADY)
lus
- BARKER, p l . 95/8
O o l i r ~ nhcmgolin (WILLIAMSON 1848)
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Footnote t o A m e x 1:
Tnronorllic Groi~ps
a. Morphological Group ,,Ln~u~rn
spp."
This group includes calcitic elongated ~nonothalamousforaminiferal tests, hyaline t o o p a q u e , 63-250pm in length. Relative
abui~danceof this group is typically less than I'X,.

Ulrich Struck

b. Cnssid~ili~in
te,zvtis and Cnssiliirlinn Incr~tgntir-group
In samples from subrecent sedimentary samples it is difficult to
distinguish between specimens of C. tel-etis and C. liici~i~~ntfl.
(Mackensen & Hald 1988). 111 the modern Norwegian Se,i
(Mackensen 1985) C. lnevigntn is restricted to water depth above
800m. It is therefore concluded that most of the specimens in the
samples are C. teretis. In the following discussion the t~ixon,,C.
terr7tis'' documents data of both species.
c. ,,arenaceous tubes"-group. Due to the poor preservativn of
tube shaped agglutinated foraminifera in the fossil assemblages, used this morphological group. The group is mainly composed of the genera Sr~ccltoriznand Hypernririnn.
d. Group Elphidirrirr spp.
In the distribution of 1k.e benthic foraminifera in the deep
basins of the Normlegian-Greenland Sea the genus Elpltidi~irriis
not present (Thies 1991; Lutze & Salomoii, 1987). The occurrence
of tests of the typically ,,shelf" genus in the investigatecl core
sediments indicates the input of shelf material reworkrd by icr
rafting. The most important species in the samples are E. czrcotinh~irrand E . nrcticrlrr~.Elplrrdirrrrr spp.. They occur in relati\re
abundances mainly below S'X,.

